TECH TRAINING

MCBS PROVIDES
TRAINING TO GOVT
POLYTECHNIC
COLLEGE

sarkarI pa^ilaToi@nak
ka^laoja kao p`iSaxaNa p`dana
kr rha hO emasaIbaIesa

MCBS has tied up with local
government polytechnic
college Ashoknagar (MP) to
provide training to their
students.

emasaIbaIesa nao Ca~aoM kao p`iSaxaNa
donao ko ilae sqaanaIya sarkarI
pa^ilaToi@nak ka^laoja¸ ASaaok nagar
³emapI´ ko saaqa krar ikyaa hO.

Recently GC Jain gave a
lecture as a technical expert at the
college. He said that for 15 years he
served in a reputed space research
organization like ISRO where he was
got an opportunity to work with Dr.
Vikram Sarabhai, Bharat Ratna,
former prsident of the country, Dr.
A.P.J. Abdul Kalam, Prof. Satish
Dhawan and Prof. Yashpal in many
important projects. He began his
career as an entrepreneur in the year
1984 and started operations of his
company MCBS in 1985 which
produces a wide range of high-tech
communication products.
On the occasion, Ashish
Jain, director of the company,
highlighted the usefulness of the
IPTV technology, 40
television channels
of
MHRD,
Government of India
are also available in
this TV. He gave
information about
new
electronic
devices developed
for online education.
He informed
that his company
developed DTH set
has been awarded at
the national level by

hala hI maoM EaI jaIºsaIºjaOna nao ka^laoja maoM
tknaIkI ivaSaoYa& ko $p maoM vyaa#yaana
idyaa.]nhaoMnao kha ik 15 vaYaao-M tk ]nhaoMnao
[sarao jaOsao ek p`itiYzt AMtirxa AnausaMQaana
saMgazna maoM saovaa kI¸ jahaM ]nhoM Da^ ivaËma
saaraBaa[-¸ Baart r%na¸ doSa ko pUva- raYT/pit
Da^ eºpIºjaoºAbdula klaama¸ p`ao satISa Qavana
AaOr p`aoº yaSapala ko saaqa k[- mah%vapUNapiryaaojanaa maoM saaqa kama krnao ka maaOka
imalaa.]nhaoMnao Apnaa kOiryar ek ]VmaI ko
$p maoM vaYa- 1984 maoM Sau$ ikyaa AaOr vaYa1985 maoM ApnaI kMpnaI emasaIbaIesa ko saMcaalana
kI Sau$Aat kI jaao ik ]cca tknaIkI
saMcaar ]pkrNaaoM kI ek ivastRt EaRMKlaa ka
]%padna krtI hO.
[sa Avasar pr kMpnaI ko inadoSak AaSaIYa
jaO n a nao Aa[- p ITIvaI
tknaIkI kI ]pyaaoigata
pr p`kaSa Dalaa¸ [samaoM
emaecaAarDI¸ Baart
sarkar ko 40 TolaIivajana
caO n ala BaI ]plabQa
hOM.]nhaoMnao Aa^na laa[na
iSaxaa ko ilae ivakisat
nayao [lao@T/a^inak ]pkrNaaoM
ko baaro maoM jaanakarI dI.
]nhaoMnao batayaa ik ]nakI
kM p naI Wara ivakisat
DITIeca saoT kao Baart
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TECH TRAINING
the
MSME
Department by the
Government of India.
The company has
presented its DTH set
with the aim of
promoting online
education
to
colleges.
In
this
program, Principal
K.N. Jha said that Mr.
G.C. Jain's company
MCBS, Gandhi Nagar
has been signed
MOU
with
Polytechnic College,
so the technical staff and students will receive technical
training continuously through this company.
While conducting the program, lecturer Monesh Jain
said that G.C. Jain is born in Ashoknagar and besides being
a scientist, industrialist, he is also an educationist and also
imparts training to engineering students in his training
institute.
In the program, social worker Kewal Chand Jain,
lecturer B.K. Gupta, B.D. Purohit, Sachin Sharma, Manish
Vaidya, Ramesh Maurya, Priya Manoria, Rupal Purohit, Anil
Dhakate, R.S. Raghuvanshi, N.K. Staff members like Sanger,
JSP Khare, Mehak Sharma, Suresh Chandra Parmar, Dilip
Rackwar, Abhishek Soni, etc. were present.
Expressing
his intention in the
program, the head
of
the
civil
department, M.K.
Nema said that
their technical
educational
institute will be
beneficial for
students as well as
t e a c h e r s ,
understanding the
technologies of
their
modern
products
by
connecting them
with
modern
technology company like MCBS. 
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sarkar Wara emaesaema[ivaBaaga Wara raYT/Iyastr pr
sammaainat ikyaa gayaa
hO.kMpnaI nao Apnao DITIeca
saoT kao ka^laojaaoM kao Aa^na
laa[na iSaxaa kao baZ,avaa donao
ko ]_oSya sao p`stut ikyaa
hO.
[sa kaya-Ëma maoM ip`Misapla
koºenaºJaa nao kha ik EaI
jaIºsaIºjaO n a kI kM p naI
emasaIbaIesa¸ gaaMQaInagar nao
pa^ilaToi@nak ka^laoja ko saaqa
samaJaaOta &apna pr hstaxar
ikyao hOM¸ [sailae tknaIkI kma-caairyaaoM AaOr Ca~aoM kao [sa kMpnaI ko
maaQyama lagaatar tknaIkI p`iSaxaNa p`aPt haogaa.
kaya-Ëma ka saMcaalana krto hue vyaa#yaata maaonaoSa jaOna nao batayaa
ik EaI jaIºsaIºjaOna ASaaoknagar maoM pOda hue hOM AaOr ek vaO&ainak va
]Vaogapit haonao ko Alaavaa vao ek iSaxaaivad BaI hOM AaOr Apnao p`iSaxaNa
saMsqaana maoM [MjaIinayairMga ko Ca~aoM kao p`iSaxaNa BaI doto hOM.
kaya-Ëma maoM saamaaijak kaya-kta- kovala caMd` jaOna¸ vyaa#yaata
baIºkoºgauPta¸ baIºDIºpuraoiht¸ saicana Samaa-¸ manaIYa vaOV¸ rmaoSa maaOya-¸ ip`yaa
manaaoiryaa¸ $pla puraoiht¸ Ainala Qakato¸ AarºesaºrGauvaMSaI¸ enaºkoºsaoMgar¸
jaoesapI Kro¸ mahk Samaa-¸ sauroSa caMd` prmaar¸ idlaIp rOkvaar¸ AiBaYaok
saaonaI Aaid kma-caarI
]pisqat qao.
kaya-Ëma maoM ApnaI maMSa
vya@t krto hue isaivala
ivaBaaga ko p` m au K
emaºkoºnaomaa nao kha ik
]naka tknaIkI
SaOxaiNak saMsqaana Ca~aoM
ko saaqa–saaqa iSaxakaoM ko
ilae BaI laaBakarI haogaa¸
@yaao M i k vao Apnao
AaQauinak ]%padaoM kI
tknaIkaoM kao samaJakr
]nhoM emasaIbaIesa jaOsaI
AaQauinak tknaIkI kMpnaI sao jaaoD,oMgao. 
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